Abstract. Guided Internet-based cognitive-behavioural self-help (ICBT) has been proven to be effective for social anxiety disorder (SAD) by several independent research groups. However, as the proportion of clinical significant change has room for improvement, new treatments should be developed and investigated. An ovel treatment is attention bias modification (ABM). This study aimed at evaluating the combination of ABM and ICBT. We compared two groups, one group receiving ICBT and ABM targeting attentional avoidance and the other group receiving ICBT and control training. ABM and control training tasks were both based on the dot-probe paradigm. At otal of 133 participants, diagnosed with SAD, were randomised to these two groups. The attention training group ( N ¼ 66) received 2w eeks of daily attention training followed by 9 weeks of ICBT. The control group ( N ¼ 67) received 2w eeks of daily control training, also followed by 9w eeks of ICBT. Social anxiety measures as well as the attention bias were assessed at pre-assessment, at week 2, and at post-treatment. Results showed no significant differences between the attention training group and the control group. Both groups improved substantially on social anxiety symptoms from pre-to post-assessment ( d within ¼ 1.39 -1.41), but showed no change in attention processes ( d within ¼ 0.10-0.17). In this trial, the attention modification training failed to induce differential change in attention bias. Results demonstrate that the applied ABM procedure with its focus on the reduction of attentional avoidance was ineffective in the Internetbased setting. The results do not suggest that adding ABM targeting attentional avoidance to ICBT results in better outcomes than ICBT alone.
Introduction
Social anxiety disorder( SAD)i so ne of the most common mentald isorders. Life-time prevalence is estimated at 12.1% . Untreated SAD often takes a chronic course and is associated with major impairment in ap erson's professional and personal life (Beard, Moitra, Weisberg, & Keller, 2010; Fehm,P elissolo, Furmark, & Wittchen, 2005; Keller 2003) . However, only about 20 -40% of the individuals with SAD seek professional help (Issakidis &A ndrews 2002; Wang et al., 2005) . This low treatment rate is at least partly due to restricted access to evidence-based treatment.Onthe other hand, the disorder-specific fear of social situations offers afurther explanation of why individuals with SAD take up to 20 years to consult a professional (Keller 2003) . Olfson et al. (2000) q 2013 The Authors. Published by Routledge.T his is an Open Access article. Non-commercial re-use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly attributed and cited is permitted. The moral rights of the named author(s) have been asserted.
found that about 20% of those individuals with SAD who do not seek treatment avoid this because of their fear of what others may think of them.
Internet-based interventions have the potential to address these barriers for treatment seeking.T hey provide low-cost,e asy access and widely availablei nterventions (Andersson 2009 ). Furthermore, the feared face-to-face confrontation with aclinician can be circumventeda sa ll assessments and interventions are conducted via Internet and telephone (Carlbring &A ndersson 2006) . In the field of SAD, Internet-based treatments are also based on as olidg round of empirical evidence. Numerous randomised controlled trials support the efficacy of Internet-based cognitive-behaviourals elf-help( ICBT) programmes for SAD (Berger,H ohl, &C aspar, 2009; Botella et al., 2010; Carlbring et al., 2007; Titov, Andrews, Schwencke,&Drobny, 2008) . However, not all participantsb enefit from Internet-based self-helpp rogrammes. Data on clinical significantc hange suggest that asubstantial part (about 40 -60%)ofthe participants do not achieve reliable improvement (Berger et al., 2011; Boettcher, Berger, & Renneberg, 2012a; Tillfors et al., 2008; Titov et al., 2010) .
Theapplied CBTrationalesinInternet-based self-helpp rogrammesa re basedo nt he cognitive modelb yC lark andW ells (1995) .T hey addresssafetybehaviours, avoidance, negative thoughts ands elf-focuseda ttention. Cognitive models also emphasiset he role of biases in informationp rocessings omeo fw hich aren ot addressedinCBT manuals. Biases in interpretationand attentionprocesses arethought to be cruciali nt he maintenanceo fS AD (Clark & McManus 2002 ;R apee &H eimberg1 997). Hows ocially anxious individuals perceive threateningi nformation in social situations hasbeensubject to many experimental studies. In ar eview on attention bias in anxiety disorders, Cisler andK oster( 2010)d ifferentiated betweenh ypervigilancet ot hreatc ues (bias towards threatc ues) and attentional avoidance( bias away from threat cues). In SAD, bothc omponentso fa ttention bias have received at leasts omee mpirical support across differentexperimentaldesigns.Hypervigilancetothreathas been demonstrated in the dot-probep aradigma tp resentationt imes of less than 200ms (Muelleretal.,2009; Roberts, Hart,&E astwood,2 010; Vassilopoulos2 005) anda t5 00 ms (Asmundson &S tein 1994; Helfinstein,W hite,B ar-Haim, &F ox,2 008; Klumpp &Amir2009; Mogg &Bradley 2002; Mogg, Philippot,&B radley, 2004; Musa, Le´pine,C lark,M ansell,&E hlers, 2003) . Two eye-tracking studies have also found that socially anxiousi ndividuals (initially)s how greatera ttention to social threat cues than to neutralc ues ( Schofield,J ohnson,I nhoff, & Coles, 2012; W ieser, Pauli, Weyers,A lpers, & Mu¨hlberger,2 009) .F ewer studiess uggest that socially anxiousi ndividuals display attentional avoidance of social threat cues.T wo studies usingt he dot-probep aradigmr evealeda ttentional avoidance at 500 ms (Chen, Ehlers, Clark, &M ansell,2 002; Vassilopoulos2 005) supportedb yt wo eye-tracking studies( Mu¨hl-berger,W ieser, &P auli,2 008; Wieser et al., 2009) . Attentionalh ypervigilancea nd attentional avoidancea re notn ecessarily mutually exclusivew henc onsideredw ithint he hypervigilance-avoidance-framework ( Pflugshaupt et al., 2005) .T he hypervigilance-avoidance theory assumest hata nxious individuals initially show quicke ngagementw itht hreat cues followed by attentionalavoidance of these same threat cues.T here is yetn oc onsensus in thel iterature as to specifict imep eriods for hypervigilanta nd avoidant processing stages (Cisler&Koster 2010).
Recently, investigators have sought to systematically manipulate biased attentional responding to threat.A mire ta l. (2009) and Schmidt, Richey, Buckner, andT impano (2009) were the first to present encouraging results for atraining programme aiming at the reduction of attention bias towards threat in individuals with SAD. Controlled effect sizes at post-assessment ranged between d ¼ 0.35 and d ¼ 1.59. The authors applied am odified dot-probe task where participantsw ere trained to direct their attention away from threat cues towards neutral cues at presentation timeso f5 00 ms.S ubsequentt rials mostly replicated the positive results of these first studies (Amir, Taylor, &Donohue, 2011; Amir, Weber, Beard, Bomyea, &Taylor, 2008; Heeren, Reese, McNally, &P hilippot, 2012; Klumpp &A mir 2010; Li, Tan, Qian, &L iu, 2008) . In remotedelivery, changes in attention bias and social anxietyseem harder to achieve. Three studies failed to produce significant effects when applying the training procedures VOL 43, NO 1, 2014 Combining Attention Training 35 suggested by Amir et al. (2009) via the Internet (Boettcher, Berger, &R enneberg,2 012b; Carlbringe ta l., 2012; Neubauer et al., 2013) . However, one recent trial successfully evaluated the potential of at raining procedure aiming at reducing attentionalavoidance in an Internet-based setting (Boettcher et al., in press) . In this study, an attention training aiming at reducing the hypervigilance to threat was comparedw ith an attention training aiming at reducing attentional avoidance and to acontrol condition.Participants,diagnosed with SAD, werea sked to train daily for 2 weeks. Botht rainingc onditions included presentation timesn ot onlyo f5 00 ms but also of 1000 ms,w ith theg oalt ot rain attention at potentially different processing stages. As in former Internet trials, the attention training aiming at reducing hypervigilancew as not superior to thec ontrol group. The attention training conditiona iming at reducing attentionala voidance,o nt he otherh and, achievedl arge effects in the reduction of social fears and was superior to the control condition. The authors concluded that this new format of attention training towardst hreath eldp otentiali nr emote delivery (Boettcher et al., in press ). Targeted attentionmodification programmes aren ot theo nlyt herapeutic techniquest hat yieldc hangei na ttentionp rocesses.S everal authorshaveexaminedthe effectsofcognitivebehaviourt herapy on attentionb iasc hange. Mathews, Mogg,Kentish,and Eysenck(1995) andM ogg, Bradley, Millar,a nd White( 1995) were thefirsttodemonstratethatCBT reduced attentional hypervigilance in patientsw ith generaliseda nxiety disorder.T hisfi ndingw as replicated in SADbyLundh andÖ st (2001) (Calamaras,T one, &A nderson, 2012; L egersteeetal.,2010; Waters,Mogg, &Bradley,2012) . Ther eductiono fa ttentional avoidance mediated change in anxietys ymptoms (Legerstee et al., 2010 ;W aterse ta l.,2 012). It seemst hatb iaseda ttention processesa re susceptibletocognitive-behavioural techniques andt hatc hanges in attentionala voidance are associated with clinical outcome.
Biases in attention processes are not only subject to change through CBT, but can also be predictorso ft reatment outcome. Pretreatment attentional avoidancep redicted lower rates of symptom improvement and was associated with non-response in CBT (Price, Tone, &Anderson, 2011; Waters et al., 2012) . This finding that clients who display attentionala voidance prior to CBT benefit less from the treatments upports the notion that ac ombination of attention modification training aiming at reducing attentional avoidance andC BT might be beneficial in the reductiono fs ocial anxiety. The fact that a decreaseo fa ttentional avoidance mediates change of social anxietyi nC BT further supports the idea of ac ombined treatment approach. So far, no study has attemptedt o combine attention training that aims at the reductionofattentional avoidance with aCBT intervention. Amir and Taylor (2012) presented first resultso facombinationo f attentiont rainingt hat aims at reducing hypervigilance to threat with computerised CBT. Thea uthorsr eportede ncouraging results of this combination in patients with generalised anxietyd isorder. In contrast, Rapee et al. (2013) could not detect any benefit when adding attention training aiming at the reduction of hypervigilancetothreat to ac ognitive-behaviouralg roup therapy programme for SAD.
Thiss tudy aims to combine, for the first time, an attention training that targets the reductiono fa ttentionala voidance with guided cognitive-behaviourals elf-help. Both treatmentsw ered elivered remotely via the Internet. Two groups were compared in a randomised controlledd esign. The active group received 2w eeks of attention training towards threatening cues prior to 9w eeks of ICBT. The control group received 2w eeks of control training prior to ICBT. Based on the positive results of this form of attention trainingi no ne previous Internet study (Boettcher et al., in press) as well as on the association of attentionala voidance and treatment outcome in face-to-face CBT,w e hypothesised that participants of the attention trainingg roup woulds hows uperior reductions in attentionala voidance as well as in social anxiety from pre-to post-assessment compared with the participants in the control group. We also aimeda te xploringt he influence of pre-treatment attentionalb ias on treatment outcome.
Methods

Participants
Amoredetailed description of the selection of participants, procedure and interventions is provided in thep ublished studyp rotocol (Boettcher, Andersson, &C arlbring, 2013) . Participants were recruited via the Internet and advertisement in nationalnewspapers. We appliedt he following inclusion criteria: (a) beinga tl east 18 yearso ld,( b) meeting diagnostic criteria for ap rimary diagnosiso f SAD, (c) no suicidalideation, (d) error rate of less than 25% in the first attention bias assessment, (e) not participating in anyo ther psychological treatment for the duration of the study and (f) if on prescribed medication fora nxiety/depression, dosage hadt ob e constant for 3m onths prior to the starto f the treatment.
At otal of 133p articipantsm et alli nclusion criteria andwererandomisedtoone of thetwo groups (seefl ow chart in Figure 1 ).S ix participants (4.5%) didnot complete self-report measures at week 2, ands even participants (5.3%) failed to complete thep ost-assessment. Five participants (3.8%) didn ot complete the attentionb iasa ssessmenta tw eek2 ,a nd 28 participants (21.1%)d id notc ompletet he attentionb iasa ssessmenta tp ost-treatment. Drop-out ratesd id notd iffer betweent he two groups (all x 2 (1) , 3.05,all p . 0.09). At postassessment,seven participants (5.3%) indicated that they hadinitiated psychologicalormedical treatmentd uringt he course of thes tudy and were subsequently excluded from alla nalyses on mid-andpost-data. Table 1displays socio-demographic characteristics for the two groups. Participants were, on average, 33.4 years old (SD ¼ 10.39).P retreatment scores for primary and secondary outcome measures are depicted in Table 3 . There were no significant group differences on any demographic or outcome variable.
Procedure
After pre-assessment, participantsw ere randomly allocated to one of the twog roups by an online true random-numbers ervice independent of the investigators. After randomisation, participants received access to awebsite wheret he respective tasks of the attention training/control training were presented and wheret he CBT self-helpm anual was accessiblef romw eek 3t o1 1. The combined interventiont ook 11 weeks.D uring week 1 and 2, participants were asked to carry out the attention training/control training exercises onceaday for atotal of 14 days. From week 3 to 11, participantsi nb oth groups were asked to complete the nine modules of the CBT selfhelp manual.
Intervention
Attention training and control training.T he applied attentiont raininga iminga tt he reduction of attentionala voidance has previouslys hown positive resultsi nr emote delivery (Boettcher et al., in press) .T asks for the attention training and the control training wereb oth based on the dot-probe paradigm and were identical except for the location of the probe. Tasksa re described in more detail in the published study protocol (Boettcher et al., 2013) . Eacht raining/control session comprised 192 trials. In the first 96 trials of each session,s timuli were presented for 1000 ms, and in the second 96 trials, stimuli werepresented for 500 ms. In each trial, apair of stimuli appeared, one on top and one at the bottom,e itherc onsisting of two words with differentemotional valence or of two portrait images expressing twod ifferent facial expressions of the same person.D uringo nethirdofthe trials in each session, stimulus pair membersw eren eutral -negative, in one-third they werep ositive -negative, andi no ne-third they were neutral -positive. After either500 or 1000 ms exposure, the pair of stimuli was replaced with ap robe, whicha ppeared in the position of eithert he uppero rt he lower previously displayed stimulus.P articipants werei nstructed to respond as quickly and accurately as possible to the probebypressing the corresponding button on the keyboard.
Thea ttentiont raininga nd thec ontrol conditions only differed in the frequency the prober eplaced neutral, positive and negative stimuli. In the attention training condition, the probe always replaced them oren egative stimuli establishing al ink between the more negative cue andt he probe. In the control condition, no contingency between type of stimulus and probe was established, and the probe appeared with equal frequency in the location of the more negative and the more positive stimuli. ICBT.T he cognitive-behaviourals elfhelp intervention consistedo fo ur previously evaluateds elf-help manual forS AD,w hich comprises186 pagesdivided into nine chapters (modules)a dapted foru se over theI nternet Carlbring et al., 2007) . Thei ntroductorym oduled escribes SADa nd factsa bout CBT. Modules2 -4 describe a cognitivem odel forS AD and introduce cognitiverestructuring.Modules 5-7introduce exposure exercisesand exercisesonself-focused attention. Modules8and9mainly concern social skills andr elapse prevention.P articipantsw erea sked to discusst heir homework assignmentsi nw eeklye mail correspondence with theirInternet therapist. Internet therapists were 8M Sc clinical psychology students, traineda nd supervised by al icensedc linical psychologist. On average, therapists were responsiblefor 16 participants (range 13-19).
Outcome measures
Outcomem easuresw erea dministeredp rior to thet reatment( pre-assessment),i mmediately aftert he attentiont raining/controlt raining at day1 5( mid-assessment), anda fter the completion of theICBTprogramme afterweek 11 (post-assessment). We administered the 
Bias assessment
We assessed the attention bias before the treatment,a tm id-anda tp ost-assessment. The attention bias assessment employedt he same dot-probe tasks used in the training and presented stimuli for 500 ms. Probes appeared equallyo ften in the locations of negative, neutral andp ositive stimuli.
Statistical analyses
All analyses on change in attention bias and changei np rimary ands econdary outcome measures wereconducted as intention-to-treat analyses using am ixedm odels approach. We applied autoregressive covariance structures for all analyses to accountf or the repeated measures design. All analyses were carried out in RVersion 2.15 (R Development Core Team 2010), and mixed models were fitted with NLME ( Jose, Douglas, Saikat,D eepayan, & RD evelopment Core Team, 2012) . In this approach, main and interactione ffects are evaluated on the basis of their contribution to an increase of goodness of model fit (Field, Miles, &Field, 2012) . The increase of fit is x 2 -distributed.
To analyseg roup differences in change of social anxietyf rom pre-to post-assessment,a social anxietyc omposite score was entereda s dependent variable in the first mixed model analysis. The social anxiety composite score combined the three social anxiety measures. Following the procedures recommended by Rosnow andRosenthal (1991) and appliedby Clark et al. (2006) , the composite score was generated by converting each social phobia scale (LSAS-SR, SIAS, SPS) across all the three assessment points (pre-,m id-and postassessment)to z -scores, and then by averaging across the measures. Subsequent to the main analysis, planned contrasts compared differentialc hange in the training conditions from pre-to mid-assessment,capturing the effect of the attention modification programme, and from mid-to post-assessment,r eflecting the effect of the ICBT programme.
The attentionb iasa ssessment produced reaction times for every participant to the Attention bias scores at pre-, mid-and postassessment were entered as dependent variable in am ixedm odel. Subsequentt ot he main analysis, planned contrasts compared differentialc hange in the training conditionsf rom pre-to mid-assessment and from mid-to postassessment. In ordert od etect differencesb etween participants with an initial attention bias towardst hreat (pre-bias score . 0, N ¼ 55) and those with an initial attention bias away from threat (pre-bias score , 0, N ¼ 78), we enteredt he initial bias as additional independent factor into two mixed models with the social anxiety composites core andt he attention bias score as dependent variables.
Clinically significant change at mid-and post-assessment was determined for the completers ample and based on the LSAS-SR as this scale encompasses both fear and avoidance of performance and interaction situations. In a first step, reliable change according to the Reliable Change Index (Jacobson &T ruax 1991) was determined based on psychometric propertiesr eportedb yH edmane ta l. (SD 1 ¼ 22.48, a ¼ 0.94; 2010). As suggested by Lambert and Ogles (2009) ,weused internal consistenciesrather than re-test-reliabilities to calculate the reliable change index. In asecond step, ac ut-off score was calculated for the formula 'c' reported by Jacobson and Truax (1991) and based on normative data by Fresco et al. (2001) .B ased on these assumptions, clinically significant improvement for ag iven participant was defined as showing ap re-t o mid-or apre-topost-change score of 15.26 or greater and amid-or post-test score below 43.3 on LSAS-SR.
Results
Participantsa dhered well to the treatment protocols. They completed, on average,1 3.64 (SD ¼ 1.91) out of the 14 attention training/ control training exercises during weeks 1a nd 2. From week 3t o11, participantsc ompleted on average 6.50 (SD ¼ 2.63) of the nine ICBT modules. Groups didn ot differ in their adherence (all t , 1.73, all p . .09). At postassessment, participantsw erea sked how satisfied they were with the combined treatment on a4 -point Likert scale (1 ¼ very dissatisfied,4¼ very satisfied).O na verage, Response to ABM: Planned comparisons revealed that there was no differential change of social anxiety in the two groups from pre-to mid-assessment ( t (235) ¼ 2 0.64, p ¼ 0.53, d ¼ 0.08). Participants of both groups showed similari mprovementso fs ociala nxiety through thea ttention/controlt raining procedure.
Change in social anxiety
Response to ICBT: Planned comparisons also showedthat change in social anxietyfrom mid-to post-assessment did not differ between the two groups( t (235) ¼ 2 0.94, p ¼ 0.35, d ¼ 0.12). Participants of the attention trainingg roup showeds imilarc hanger ates through ICBT than participants of the control group.
Initial bias score: The pre-treatmenta ttention bias score did not predict or moderate change in social anxiety. Interactioneffects of time £ initial bias ( x 2 (2) ¼ 1.87, p ¼ 0.39) as well as of treatment condition £ time £ initial bias ( x 2 (3) ¼ 3.50, p ¼ 0.32) were not significant. Participantswith an attention bias towards threat showed similarchangerates of social anxiety than did participantsw ith an attention bias away from threat,i ndependent of their groupa ffiliation. Table 2d isplays means, standardd eviations and effect sizes for the attention bias scores.
Change in attention bias
Response to combined treatment: The mixed model analysis using the attention bias score as dependent variable revealed no change in attention bias from pre-to post-assessment across the twog roups (time: x 2 (2) ¼ 1.70, p ¼ 0.43).T he attention training group and the control group did not differ in their overall level of attention bias (group: x 2 (1) ¼ 0.001, p ¼ 0.98) nor did they differ in their change of attention bias (group £ time:
Response to ABM: Plannedc omparisons revealed that thet wo groups didn ot respond differentlyt ot he attentiont rainingo rc ontrol training.Changes in attentionbiasfrompre-to mid-assessment were similarb etween thet wo
Response to ICBT: Attention bias did not change differently in the two groups through ICBT. Planned comparisons showed similar change rates from mid-to post-assessment (
Initial bias score: Thep re-treatment bias scoreq ualifieda sasignificant predictoro f change in attentionb ias( time £ initialb ias: x 2 (2) ¼ 70.02, p , 0.001).P lanned contrasts revealed that this difference in attentionb ias change wasb ased on differentc hanger ates from pre-to mid-assessment ( t (216) ¼ 2.60, p , 0.001, d ¼ 0.35). Participants whoshowed an initialb iast owards threat reducedt heir attentionb iass core,w hereas participants who showed initiala ttentional avoidancei ncreased theira ttention bias scoref romw eek0t o2 (Away: (23.4) ). Pre-treatmentattention bias scores did nota ffecta ttention bias change differentlyi n thetreatment conditions.The interactioneffect of time £ treatmentc ondition £ initialb ias wasnot significant ( x 2 (3) ¼ 2.80, p ¼ 0.42).
Change on secondary outcomes
Depression: Change in depression scores was analysed in am ixedm odel approach entering groupa ffiliationa sfi xedf actora nd the MADRS-Ss core as dependentv ariable. Means, standardd eviations ande ffect sizes are summarised in Table2 .R esults showeda 42 Boettcher, Hasselrot, Sund, Andersson and Carlbring COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR THERAPY significant main effect of time( x 2 (2) ¼ 51.77, p , 0.001), which was qualifiedb yasignificant interactione ffect of time £ group ( x 2 (2) ¼ 8.46, p ¼ 0.02).P articipants in the control group showed alargerdecrease of depressive symptoms from pre-to postassessment compared with participantsi nt he attention training group. Planned comparisons revealed that this difference in change rates was based on the differential response from pre-to mid-assessment ( t (235) ¼ 2 2.32, p ¼ 0.02, d ¼ 0.30).Between-group effect sizes were small at mid-assessment ( d ¼ 0.24) and at post-assessment ( d ¼ 0.27).
Qualityo fl ife: Potential improvementsi n the participants' quality of life were examined in amixed model using the quality of life score as dependentvariable and group affiliation as fixed factor. Results indicated that participants of both groups improved their quality of life from pre-to post-assessment (maine ffect of time: x 2 (2) ¼ 57.41, p , 0.001). There was no significant interaction effect of time Table 3s hows the rates of improvement and recoveryf or the completer sample.A tm idassessment, four (7%) participantsi nt he attentiont rainingg roup ands ix (10%) participants in the control group were classified as improved andr ecovered according to the criterias uggested by Jacobson andT ruax (1991, seeS tatistical Analyses). At postassessment, 24 (42%)p articipants in the attentiont rainingg roup and 25 (40%) participants in the control group showed significant clinical change. There weren o significant group differences at mid-assess-
Clinical change
ment ( x 2 (1) ¼ 0.25, p ¼ 0.75) or at post- assessment ( x 2 (1) ¼ 0.04, p ¼ 0.85).
Discussion
Thecurrent trialaimed at evaluating theefficacy of asequentialcombinedtreatment approach of attentiont raininga nd guided ICBT.T he combinationo fa ttention training aiming at reducing attentionala voidance andI CBTw as compared with thec ombination of control training and ICBT. We hypothesised that participants of thea ttentiont raining groupw ould show larger reductions in attentional avoidanceand in social anxietycompared with participants of thecontrol group. Results indicatedt hatt he addition of thea ttention training didn ot yieldm orec hangei ns ocial anxietyo ra ttentional selectivityt hand id the addition of ac ontrol training.A st hiss tudy appliedanattentiontrainingprocedure aiming at ther eduction of attentionala voidance,t he comparability with previous attention bias modification ( ABM) trials that mostly applied procedures aiming at thereduction of hypervigilanceislimited.One previous trialapplied the same attentiontrainingasthisstudy (Boettcher et al., in press ).I nc ontrastt ot hiss tudy,i t showed significant effectsf or this form of attentiont raininga nd thus inspired the inclusiono ft he attentionala voidance training in thecurrent trial. Apartfromadding60more faces ( Samuelsson, Jarnvik, Henningsson, Andersson, &C arlbring,2012) in thes timulus setinorder to maximise thegeneralisability, no salientd ifferences in procedures,a dherence or patientc haracteristicsc an explaint he differencesi nfi ndings between thee ffects of the attentiontraininginthisformertrial andinthis study. Moreover,t here were no substantial differencesinpre-trainingattention bias scores. In thec urrent trial, 58%o fa ll participants showed attentional avoidance prior to the training,w hereas 46%o ft he participants in thep revioust rial displayeda ttentional avoidance.T hisi ndicates that participants of this studyd id notl essf requentlys howa ttentional avoidancet hanp articipantso fp revioust rials. Indeed,the proportion of participants showing attentional avoidance wasc omparablet o formers tudies reportingr ates of 40-60% (Price et al., 2011 ;W aterse ta l.,2 012).T hus, participants of this studyw eren ot in anyw ay unsuitedt oc omplete at raining procedure targetingattentional avoidance.
Them osts alient difference between the currentand theprevioustrial on Internet-based attentionala voidance training wast hatt he former triald elivered thea ttention training as stand-alonet reatment.Higheroutcome expectationsi nregardt oastand-alonei ntervention compared with expectations to oneo fs everal treatmente lementsc ould explaint he differences in effect sizes. In the current trial, participants of bothg roups showedo nly smalls ociala nxiety improvements during the dot-probep rocedure from week 0t o2 .Att he same time,d ifferencesi nexpectationst owards stand-alone versusc ombined interventions VOL 43, NO 1, 2014 Combining Attention Training 43 cannot explainw hy therew eren os ignificant differencesb etween thea ctivea nd thec ontrol groupi nt he currentt rial.I nf act, theo nly significant difference between thet wo treatment conditionsi nt hiss tudy wasf ound in depressive symptoms.Inthe first twoweeks of the treatment,p articipantsi nt he control groups howedadecrease of depressive symptoms,w hereas participants of thea ttention training groupd id not. This lack of change in theattention training groupmight be explained by the prolonged attentional exposure to negative stimulii nt hisc ondition, andt he effect of this mighth aveh ad on biases in informationp rocessinga ssociated with depressive symptoms.D epressionw as found to be associated with ad ifficulty to disengage attentionf romn egativelyv alenceds timuli as well as with attentionala voidance of positive stimuli( Bradleye ta l.,1 997; Gotlib,Y ue,& Joormann,2 005; Hallion&Ruscio 2011). As two-thirds of thetrialsinthe attentiontraining conditioninduced notonlyaheightened focus on negative cues buta lsoareducedf ocus on positivec ues( thep ositive-negativea nd the positive-neutraltrials),this couldhaveled to a reinforcementofbiasedattention processesand to them aintenance of depressive symptoms in thefirst2weeksofthe intervention.However, as thea ttention training appliedi nt hiss tudy didn ot lead to anys ignificantc hanges in attentionp rocesses in either direction, the difference in depression scores coulda lsob e attributed to thee ffectt he prolongeda ttentional exposure to negative stimulih ad on participants'mood. The failure to significantly modify attention processes somewhat compromises conclusions regarding the efficacy of combined psychologicalt reatment approaches forS AD. Clearly, the applied attention training was ineffective and did not change attentional avoidance. At the same time, the applied ICBT programme was effective in reducing social anxiety symptoms but still did not lead to changes in attention bias. This contrasts the previous findings whereC BT was associated with ad ecreaseo fa ttentionala voidance (Legerstee et al., 2010; Waterse ta l., 2012) . Also in contrastt op revious trials on face-toface CBT,p re-treatment attentionala voidance did not predict poorer response to the CBT intervention (Price et al., 2011; Waters et al., 2012) . In this study, initial attention bias did not predict change in social anxiety. It did, however, predict change in attention bias. Still, as the attention subgroups were defined on the basis of their pre-score, the opposite change in subsequent scores is best interpreted as regression to the mean (Nielsen, Karpatschof,&Kreiner, 2007) .
Limitations and future research
This study has an umber of limitations. First of all, the lack of an 'ICBT only' control group constricts the informative value on the benefit of adding any dot-probe procedure to the ICBT protocol.Pre-post effect sizes of the current trial wereh igher than those reported in previous trials examining the same ICBT programme.W hena pplying thei dentical formula of Cohen's d for the same measure (LSAS-SR), pre-post within effect sizes in five previous trials average d ¼ 1.04 (range 0.98 -1.14) Andersson, Carlbring, &Furmark, 2012; Carlbring et al., 2007; Furmark et al., 2009; Tillfors et al., 2008 ). In the current trial, the mean pre-post within effect size fort he LSAS-SRw as d ¼ 1.39 across both treatment conditions. Even though results on attention processes clearly show that the ABM procedure did not activate the assumed mechanism of work, the elevated effect sizes for the combined treatment approach point in the direction that there was some additional benefit. In contrast to previous ICBT studies, the current treatment protocol included 11 instead of 9weeks/ modules. Dose-response research in psychotherapy hass hown that more psychotherapy sessions lead to more change in symptoms (Harnett, O'Donovan, &L ambert,2 010; Lambert 2007) . Internet-based treatment protocols have so far always been time-limited, asking participants to complete selfhelp guides in 8-15w eeks.F uture research should evaluatel ongert reatmentp rotocols and investigate whether more exposure to treatment leads to greaterp roportions of improved and recovered participants.
As econd limitation of this study presents the unknown reliability of the Internet-based attention bias assessment.I nd irect face-toface delivery, the reliability of the applied attention bias assessment has been foundtobe poor in severaltrials (Dear, Sharpe, Nicholas, &Refshauge, 2011; Schmukle 2005; Staugaard 44 Boettcher, Hasselrot, Sund, Andersson and Carlbring COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR THERAPY 2009). The unknown reliability of the attention bias assessment when delivered via the Internet is problematic as it compromises the interpretation of the non-existing changes in attention processes in this study. It could be argued that the failure to change attentional avoidance through attention training and through ICBT merely reflects afailure to reliably assessthese changes. Futures tudies shouldt herefore examine the reliability of the dot-probe task when delivered via the Internet and compare it to other attention assessment paradigms. At hirdl imitation of the present design constitutes the samples ize. It was calculated to detect moderated ifferences between the attention training and the control group (see study protocol: Boettcher et al., 2013) . If differences between the twog roups wereo nly small, these would not necessarily be detected in the current design. At the same time, the clinical importance of smalld ifferences is limited. Thus,one can conclude that this study does not support the beneficial impacto f addinga ttentional avoidance trainingt o ICBT. Still, futures tudies should continue to examine this combination but deliver attention training tasks instead in the laboratory to ensure the effective modification and assessment of attention processes. Furthermore, futurer esearch should investigate the incorporation of training programmes for other biases in informationprocessing in SAD. First promising results on the efficacy of interpretationm odificationp rogrammese ncourage their combination with cognitive-behavioural interventions (Lang, Blackwell, Harmer, Davison, &H olmes, 2012; Mathews, Ridgeway, Cook, &Y iend,2 007) . The systematic training of benign interpretations promises to complement and enhance the effects of CBT interventions. The unbiaseda llocation of attention to positive, neutral andsocial threat information still holds the same potential even though this study couldn ot empirically supportt he benefit of adding attentional avoidance training to CBT.
